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GOOD MATHS TEACHING AT 

LITCHARD 

This week a report was published by the School 

Inspection Service in Wales (ESTYN) which 

highlighted the high standard of teaching in Maths 

and Numeracy at the school. 

As a result Estyn pointed the media (ITV and BBC) to 

visit Litchard to bring attention to their report and to 

show the good practice that takes place at the school. 

The Estyn Report is read by all schools in Wales and 

Litchard has been praised for how it approaches this 

subject across the curriculum.  

This news item can be seen on itv iplayer. 

 

 

               Christmas Dinner 

This will be served on Tuesday 9th December. If your 

child normally has sandwiches and would like lunch 

on this day please send in £2.10 in an envelope with 

the name of your child stating Christmas Dinner. 

Many thanks.                 

   

Mrs Dimmock   Monday, 24th November will see 

the return of Mrs Dimmock after a year’s maternity 

leave.    Mrs Dimmock will be teaching on Mondays, 

Tuesdays, Wednesday and Miss Foster will continue 

teaching the class on Thursdays and Fridays. 

  

 

Children and staff came dressed as heroes. Look at 

TWITTER for photographs. The school has raised 

approximately £300. All money raised will be sent 

off as soon as possible. Watch BBC tonight to see if 

our school is named. A huge thanks for everyone 

who took part. 

                 LEGO WORKSHOP 

 

Year 1 and 2 had a great time last week when they 

took part in a lego workshop. It’s amazing how 

creative the pupils were and the range of work they 

managed to do linked to English and Maths and 

Design and Technology. 

 

This is taking place next Monday. Children have 

been given challenges to complete in each year 

group to enter a competition for each year group. 

Prizes will be drawn in next Friday’s assembly. 

The book fair will be open for parents next 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 

between   3.00 to 4.00pm and Tuesday 

morning between 8.15 and 9.15am. 

 CLOTHES/GAMES KIT 

The weather has not been very good over the past 

week or so. Please would you make sure that pupils 

come with a rain coat which has their name on it 

and sensible shoes to keep feet dry.  

Also a polite reminder that pupils should have 

different clothes and trainers for PE and Games. This 

makes school life much for more comfortable for 

your children and also enables them to take part in 

Physical Education. Thanks you for your co-

operation. 

http://www.litchardprimary.com/
http://www.google.co.uk/url?url=http://www.dalmain.lewisham.sch.uk/scholastic-half-price-book-fair-22-25-november-2013/&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=iQlmVNOFC8ngaJTbgcAK&ved=0CCYQ9QEwCA&usg=AFQjCNHNi7Mp9Z_7SjJ_gKjj7KqbpIdiFw
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.leicestermercury.co.uk/weather&ei=IbVlVJbIH9LkaruwgOAO&bvm=bv.79400599,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNF6y9NCPZr4K7J0DqDjPbcPPGrcfA&ust=1416038043292395


 

Mrs Muir’s Class will be moving to the 

Junior building. 

Mrs Muir’s Class will be moving due to increased 

demand for our Nursery in January 2015. They will 

be moving to the Year 6 Short Corridor. 

DINNER MONEY If dinner is unpaid the school 

is not obliged to give your child a school lunch. If 

there is a problem with paying arrears please come 

into school to discuss the matter. 

Sainsbury’s Calendar Competition 
 

Year 5 entered a charity calendar competition with 
Sainsbury’s.  They chose 12 local schools to take part 
and gave them each a month which they had to 

design a picture for, Litchard's was August.  Mrs 
Harris took our pictures to Sainsbury’s and the 
winners were judged by the local PCSOs, Sainsbury’s 

and staff at Y Bont.  A few weeks later, Mrs Harris 
told me that I had won!!  I was so excited.  My mum 
contacted Jackie at Sainsbury’s and we were told to 

go the store to have a photo taken with the winners 
from the other schools and it would be in the Gazette 

newspaper.  Jackie told us all that for winning we 
were each given 4 tickets to see the Aladdin 
Pantomime in Porthcawl on 14th December (my 

birthday), we could go backstage to meet the cast 
and also go on stage to meet the Mayor of Bridgend. 
 

The calendar will be on sale in Sainsbury’s for £4.50 
and will have the picture I designed printed on the 
month of August. All the money raised will go to Y 

Bont in Bridgend.  I am so happy that I have won 
and my Birthday will be one I will never forget. 
 

By Caitlin Sanders 5SH 

 

Christmas Dates for your diary 

20th November – Years 4, 5 and 6 go to the Odeon 

to see Tarzan (please inform school if you do not 

wish your child to see this PG film) 

21st November – Football Festival – CANCELLED 

28th November (am) – Yr 6 to Brynteg Expressive Arts 

2nd December – Nursery Wiggley’s Fun Farm 

FOLPS Meeting 6.30 

7th November 6.00pm – RAF St Athan Volunteer Band 

with Mission Church.  ALL WELCOME 

9th December –  Nursery Concert 9.30 Infant hall 

                          Rec Concert 2.15 Infant Hall 

9th December -  Christmas Lunch 

10th December – Rec Concert 9.30 Infant Hall                       

Nursery Concert 2.15 Infant Hall 

11th December - Year 1 and 2 Concert 9.30am Main 

Hall 

12th December – Year 1 and 2 Concert 2.15pm Main 

Hall School Choir singing in Sainsbury’s 10am 

15th December – Father Christmas Visit pm Nursery 

and Reception 

16th December – Father Christmas pm Year 1 and 2 

16th December - Year 3 and 4 Concert 2.15pm main 

Hall and 6pm 

17th December – Panto in School “Sleeping Beauty” 

18th December – Year 5 and 6 Concert 2.15pm and 

6pm 

19th December – last day in school  

5th January – Closure day Pupils return 6th January 

2015 

 

 

 

 

 
School starts at 8.55am each day. 

 

Children should be in the playground by 8.50am to 
ensure they are not late.  
If it is raining at the start of the day, staff will open 

the doors as soon as possible to supervise 
them.  Children who arrive late for school must go to 

the school office to sign in. 
Please try to avoid being late as even a few minutes 
can be distressing for a child. Quite often pupils who 

are late will also miss the dinner register if they are 
having school meals. This results in less food being 
prepared. If a child arrives later than 10.15am they 

will need to bring a packed lunch. If you know that 
you will be delayed, please telephone the school 
office on 815680/5 to inform them of your expected 

arrival time. 
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